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Swing Of Southwest 
Farm Markets

(USDA)- Continued stronK trend* 
prevailed at Southwest farm m ar
kets last week, according to the l*ro- 
duction and Marketing Administra
tion, U. S. IX'partmcnt c f Agricul
ture.

MosP hog markets established new 
all-time high prices tn advanci* 
ranging mostly from $1.00 to $2 25 
per hundred pounds. Week’s too wa.i 
$27 76 at San Antonio, $29 at Fort 
Worth, $30 at Oklahoma City, $30 .75 
Vit Wichita, and $31.75 at Denver. 
Sows and pigs shared the full ad
vance to sell at mostly $22 to $28.

Southwest sheep moved at gener
ally %teady to stronger prices last 
week. Medium ewes brought $7 to 
S7.50 at San Antonio, while medium 
i|o good aged sheep sold at $7.50 to 
■  50 at Fort Worth. Best ewes 
^>ught $8 at Oklahoma City, and 
$8 50 at Dtnver. Wichita bought 
good and choice kinds at $7.50 to 
$8 50.

Cattle closed the week mostly 
Steady to 50 cents higher than a 
Week earlier, but weak spots ap
peared on calves and low grade 
Stockers. Common to medium calves 
sold largely from $13 to $18 50 at 
Texas markets. Beef calves br- ught 

•awstly $22 down at Oklahoma Ci'y 
and Denver, while Wichita nald $1 f 
to $20 for good and choice heavy 
^ Ivcs . Stockci and feeder calves 
sold generally at $16 t ' $22.

Feasonally scarce fresh eggs and 
poultry sold at firm to slightly high- 
•r prices last week. Cold storag<* 
•Bgs supplied most of the market 
ipr best grades. Fcrt Worth and Dal
las offered amund 55 cents per do.-.- 
^  for best candled white eggs, and 
fp  for mixed colors. Heavy hen* 
■tiui'ht mostly 23 to 26 cents per 

' {lound.
^  Grain market* made further sharp 

lin* last week, with even poorer 
prospect* for feed grain crop* and 
more pressing requests from EurotM: 
for relief supplies. Sorghum* gained 
around 25 cents per hundred at Fort 
V.’ .Tth and Galveston, and sold Fri- 
d.iv at $3^2. Yellow c 'rn  rose 10 to 
15 cents per bushel to sell at $2.65 
and white corn $3.00. Wlieat ad- 
v^ v fd  6 to 7 <-ents to reach $2 78. 

'^a$if||lt^oth rough and milled rice prices 
<.:apped back last wtH'k from re- 
irrt rt-^rd levels. Mest feeds ad
vanced sharply, while hay remained 
firm. Farmers’ stock peanuts sold at 
gupport prices, and shelleil peanuts 
feunrl little demand at 16 ■« cents 
Texas fall wool sold actively at 40 
42 cents. 1 to 4 cents more th:< i 
Mppert levels.
. ^Cotton dropped sharply follo4'ing 

crop report Mcnday, but dimed 
ck to close Friday only a little 
rer for the week. Siwt sales hi- 

resed, and demand continued go >d 
Strict Low’ Middling and above 

^■even-eights to thirty-one thirty- 
inds staple.
Litatoes, onions, and ^cauliflowo*' 

tngthened last week at Colorado 
■Kipping points. Sweet potatoes load- 

in Southern Louisiana at lowef 
ices o f $2.60 to $2 65 per 50 pou.id 

5/ate of U. S. No. 1 Porto Rican i 
iht reeelots met gcod demand a* 

rw Orleans’ wholesale market, 
rhere potatoes and peppers sold 

3ng Kansas Citv and St. Loms 
iw rather slow trading on n>ott'y 

it to moderate supplies. Potatoes, 
irrots, beans, and tomatoes last 

jnd goad demand at firm prices.

y  Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Garrett had 
Iness In Abilene, Texas last Sat-

•  — —  —
Mirtam Parks of Midland, Texas 

^spent last week end In Jayton with 
Mi. and Mrs. J. A. Parks.
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Great Interest Shown 
In State Fair Of Texas

Dallas, Texas. • Texans are show
ing the greatest interest in hrstory in 
their .'•'tate Fair of Texas, if si/e 
and sco|je of th'.' A^jricultural Show, 
Livestock Show and industrial ex 
hibits is any index. With only tw i 
weeks to go bef re the o|>ening of 
“ the world’s biggest state fair," 
Oct. 4-19, entries in these shows has 
hit an all-time high.

Example of thi.s widespread en- 
tluisiasm may be seen in the St i*e 
Fair’s second anual Junior Livestock 
Show. Ertries are five times 
great as last year, acc':rding to Huy 
W. Wilson, livestock manager.

“ It w'ill be by far the most rep
resentative Junior Livestock Show 
ever held In the Southwest,” said 
Mr. Wl’ son. "To date entries indi
cate 1,315 fine animals will *c 
p;«raded at the State Fair. This 

’. d( es not include any entries in *i-.- 
J general Livestock Show."

Entries have b«*en received from 
428 4-H Club boy* in 90 Texas 
courtifs and 257 Future Fi.rmeis 
fiom 57 communities, a total of 685 
exhibitors.

One of the hij’hlights of the Junior 
I.ivestock Show will be the big auc
tion sale set for Oct. 7, at which 
time meat packers, food markets, 
restaurents and hotels will bid f r 
the fine stock offered by the 4-11 
Club and FFA boy* of Texas.

Work on the lR7-aere ground; 
and hi the mammoth exhibit build
ings of the $25,000,000 institution, 
which this year observes its 62nd 
anniversary, is going on at break
neck sneed. Officials of the Fair 
hi.’iie for two^ million visitors, t;> 
break P st year’s all-time high of 
1.639.986 attendance.

The Home .Show, Eleetric Sho-v, I 
Fo ds .'how. and Petroleum Sh'iw 
will be the most clal>ornte ever see’' 
at the State Fair. Many worders of 
the postwar world m t off the is- 
•< mhlv line In time for the I^i6 fair 
will be intr duced to an awaiting 
public this year.

The Texiis Giime. Fish and Ov*i- 
tir Commis’ lor will have a mam 
moth eyhibit at the Fair for the first 
time. The famed Bikini Gnats, sur
vivors of the atom bombings in the 
I’acific, will le  included in a spe'-- 
taeular Health Exhibit

The largest Art Exhibition every 
seen in the .S' uthwest $1,500,000 
worth of great masterpiece* on loau 
*'rom New V’ork’s Metropollt in- will 
he cn display in the F'air’s Art 
Mu.se urn.

Entertainment events will be the 
most out.standirg in history, he.ad ■ 
lired by t||g Broadway hit, "Annie 
Get Your Gun", starring Mary 
Martin, and the famed White Hors.' 
Revue and Hlpimdrome .'how, thril
ling spectacle featuring all-albino 
horses and skilled riders.

Free entertainment, too, w’ill be 
more evident on the Fair’s calendar 
of events than ever befora, promise* 
the Fair’s General Manager, W. H 
Hitr.elberger.

Texans are doing everything to 
make it the biggest fair yet.

evival A»8cmb]y 
Of God Church 
Now In Progress

The revival at the Assembly of 
f'.od Church is now in progress with 
Pev. B' zeman doing some gotid 
preaching. He will he speaking . n 
various subjects asr “ isecond Coming 
of Our Lord"; "Divine Healing’ ; 
■'Ba|*li.*m o f the Holy Ghost"; "Hell’’ 
and many others as the Lord leads.

Rev. Bozeman preached a wordcr- 
lul me.s.s,ige Monday night on “ Hca- 
• en and its Beauties” , you should 
< f been there and heard it.

Come, let us worship the Ixird to- 
I other Good special singing each 
night

What will you do with Jesus?
By T N .S.Tndrr*. Secretary, 

E. O MrElyea, Pastor.

layton .*avbird 
Team 

To Play Girard

' Cotton Balance Sheet 
At Low Ebb

Au.'<tiii. Texas. The nttion's 
(utten bidarice sheet was at lo\. ebo 
on August I. with a balance of 14,- 
305,000 bales the prospective sup
ply of AnuTiciin •■. Uon for the >«-.u 
11147 1948, the I'niversity of Texas 
Bureau of Business Res«arch report
ed.

Carry over from last year was re
duced to 2,521.000 bales on Augiiri 
1, lowe.st since the mid-twentii.’s

Dr. A. B. Cox, profess- r of c 'tt I'l 
marketing at the University of Te--:- 
as, see* the 1947-48 cotton year 
clouded with many uncertainties, .vt 
the present, the very p<xir oiitlo k 
for exports of American cotton is 
the dominant f ree in the market. 
Dr. Cox asserted.

The prevailing sentiment in the 
market row is that there is an am- 

’ple supply to meet prospective de
mand for this year and that the pro
duction curve for the United State; 
and the world has turned upward 
Tctal cotton consumption in th« 
Unlte<l States, plus exports nmounr- 
ed to 13,59<l,000 bales during th" 
1946-47 eotlon year The present 
supply situation makes it impossible 
for the Uriteil Et.ite.* to have 
large distribution as last year f >r 
that would reduce the carry ovc.* 
on August 1 next year to only a 
million hales, and that is commer
cially im|)o88ibIe. according t > Di 
Cox.

Manv unkrown f.ictors are in 
volved in the prosjiective exports of 
cottrn fre m this n.ttion Prthaps the 
outcome of the so-railed "Marih.ill 
Plan" of rehabilitating Euioih- 1.4 
the most important ( i ’l th > other 
hand, pn gress being made in ?.4 
tabli*hing private trading in Ameri
can cotton between American mer
chants and spinners in both Ger
many and Japan mav provide f >r 
exjHirt*; consider ibly ibo\e that now 
in sirht. There is in the making a 
substantial exp rt market for Am er
ican coMon in which a portion of the

Large Crowds Attend Opening Performances 
Of Kent County Rodeo And Race Meet
129 Bales Of Cotton 
Ginned In Jayton

At 12.0(1 noon. Wednesday, Sep- 
l*'mher 17, the Jayton Co-op Society 
Vo. 1 Gin had ginned 129 bales of 
HM7 cotton.

Farm rs are row receiving frorr 
30 to 32'* cent* a pound for tlicir 
(otton and $80 a ton for cotton seed, 

Criton pickers are \>ery scarce 
around Javtcn ard are in great de- 
mard even wth farmer* paying 
$" or and up a hundred for pullin',’ 

I.ZK'al experts are setting 2500 
bale* of cotton for the Jayton ar-'ti 
this season, this is about h''lf whot 
they estimating abcut a month ago 
T«k> much hot dry weather‘ Even at 
?500 bales this will almost double 
last years cotton crop for Jayton

Health Notes 
From Austin

I’ laying their sec nd game of a 
double rourd-rohin schedule, the 
Jayton Jaybirds h sehidl team wdl 
play the Girard Cardinals on th e . .'*oo*ls made is .icei pled as payment 
local high school diamond Friday 1 for the c-tton .md the Importirg 
a’ft rno n at 1:30 o’rlo*k 'country will not be concerne*! with

In their first game of the season j  duller exchange, 
last Friday, the local high nine were I _ _
defeated by Peacock by a cl ine i “ “
score of 9-8.

Be on hand F'riday and bark ih- 
team of your choice.

 ̂Important Nô i’e  ̂To 
.Kent Countv Farmers
I

First Norther 
For Jayton

Ih e  Sreretnry of Agriculture ha-, 
railed for a vole n Peanut Market
ing (Juota- for 1948 If voted favor 
ably. a-y-eage allotments will h- 
authorized It is important that ea ,1 
f rmer in the county ix-tiort th ' 
year freim 1944 through 1947. to th; 
AAA Ofice before .Srptember 20th 
4t>r addit'onal infTmation se*- your 
Community Committee-man or com-'

Preeecded by an eild-fashion. West 
Texas sandstorm, the Jayton arei 
felt the first r»>rther of the fall nel
son last Sunday and Monday. Thu 
temperature dropped frem the hun
9(1’* to the very low 60's which made j to the local office 
a light Jacket feel pretty ginyf. But 
by Wednesday afternoon summer 
was hark on hand in all its glurv 
with the temperature up In the 90’s 
again.

TANDA CAM rilK E

\ustin Contrary to the tiopular 
I'H ef that pyorrhea is iiu-urahlc, 
this is only true in the mrst advanc- 
«'d cases. Dr. Geo W. Cox. .Sta’ e 
Health fJfficer, adsises tho.se pe - 
' c ns who even suspect the presence 
of pyorrhea t.» seek an early diag
nosis fr m their dentist *0 that proi> 
et treatment cun he instituted wh ■ 
the d’ ‘ ".ise IS still curi'ble

•'F.arlv d;tectiin and projx-r trea;- 
ment of pyorrhea represent the 
formula for a successful cure Th s 
means that the de’-.ti.si must have -m 

t porti nitv 1(1 discover the pres»n 'c 
of the d 'case at the earliest possihl'- 
mcment sirce the symptoms ai.’ 
often .so va«tue that the patient is 
unaw re of its existence," Dr C 
'aid “ Regular visits to *be familv 
dentist are therefore extremely im- 
p riant ’’

The treatment of pyorrhea 1* ni-t 
an inv< Ived pnx-edurr In the aver
age early ca.sr one of t.be main the 
rareutic features is the proper hy- 
gienir care of teeth and gums as 
outline-l by any reputable dentist. 
rarele«snes* r; gardirg m-nith he- 
giene is usually the basic cause foe 
the condition. 1

fh e  family dentist ran usually re 
move the cause of the trouble. Dr 
Cox said, and when this hu.s tiee’i 
done, intelligent routine homecarc 

f the mouth by the t>atient will ef- 
lect a cure m the majority of early 
ca es.

Kent County’s First Annual 
Amateur Hedeo and Race Meet got 
off to a rip n aring start Wednesday 
at the Hugh Davis grounds north of 
Clairernont with good crowds in at
tendance during the first day. The 

: sjit w got under way in the after- 
I ncMui with a npmlier of races, work- 
i td fn.in a .new  mechanical starting 
i gate Mr Davis has installed. This 
; allows an even start for six horses, 
' the gates flying open from th« 
o|Kration of a single lever. A few 
of the ponies, unused to such a de
vice, obviously didn’t like it, but 
the races went off with a smooth
ness and pnecision of a big track.

St ores of visitors came in from all 
over the country, many of then 
f; rmer resident* of Clairernont aad 
.faytor They had come "home”  to 
see the show For some of them it 
was as much of a reuni'in of old 
friends as a ceU-bration. Everybody 
v'U' there from grizzled old timer* 
to the kid*.

The night e\-ents got under way 
pr mptly at eight o’clock with a 
' ’•ard entry of nearly fifty rider*, 
'ed by two rni n w’ilh the U. S. and 
'no- '. Pars The aix>na had been 
wetpsl down and the twelve flood 
llrhts on high jaile* were sufficient 
for a soft bull game For two hour* 
dust rote amid the bawling of roped 
calves, wild cows being milked, 
si.ffv  v>-th nhhons being yanked 
off th; ir tails bv ropers who sprint
ed aeross the arena to get to that 
red flag

Everything went off smooth'v, 
♦ho'igh some of the boys had hard 
luck Bill Williams’ horse almost got 
roiH* burned Rex .Smith’s horsa 
.spiKiktd on him after a swell run. 
And A W Fry, after one of till 
ouick* st throw* of the evening, 
broke hi* rojje

The show was top|ied o ff by ■ 
very pretty girl and a very intelli
gent horse Miss Johnny Oouthftt, 
‘ ♦ Rorwoll, New Mexico, put he** 
t'.'on«xl mount through its paces and 
got a big hand from the crowd. By 
• 1" 'oTM- the apiilause was done ths 
rr.ird stand began to empty, the 
crowd w,is headirr f' r the dance 
fkair. where the "show’’ went on 
until after midnight

Th» re arc tliri-e more day* o f this 
big show .still in st'-re for the jieo’ile 
of Kent County and visitors, with 
saifc show tiromisirig to be bigger, 
lx tter and faster, if (mssible

William Hopson, Western Novelist, 
o| Yuma, Arizona is visiting friends 
in Jayton and Clairernont and plans 
to attend the Kent County Rodeo 
and Race Meet where he will gather 
material for his new bock.

Mr. and Mr* W B Little of 
l.ex'elland. Texas returned home 
last Sunday after visiting thi-lr 
daughter Mrs. Earl Hall and family 
fur two weeks

Mrs. Johnnie Millwee, accompan
ied by Mrs. Leon Harkey o f Spur 
and Mrs Adie Mae Kenndey of 
.'tamford. Is attending the Chevro
let Business Management Council 
in Wichita Falls this week.

4-11 r n  B NEWS

The 4-H Club met September 16th 
to elect officer* as following I*rcsi- 
dent, Harold Dean Thomas. Vice 
President. John Benton; Secretary 
and Treasurer, Jean Branch; Song 
Leadei, Suzie Pugh, Game Leader, 
Flint CTeorge; Reporter, Donna Su»: 
Thomas and Sp’-nsor, Check *rhuma.s.

The topic for discqgsion was the 
rare and feeding of pigs and calve*

We are proud to have Mr Kenneth 
Lewis with us as our 4-H Club 
leader.

— Reporter.

E. G Spradling, Chairman, 
Kent County A C A

NEWS

Guy Brown was brought home 
from the Rotan Hospital Monday.

"The Tanda Campfire Girls went 
t" the Ramum and Bailey Circu* 
Thursday, September 11, 1947 at 
.Sweetwater. Texas We enjoyed the 
many thrilling sights of the trapeze 
performer* and seeing the different 
kirds of animals

Those who went were Mr*. Fr-xl 
Jones, Mr* R G. Donuhu, Mr*. 
W' D, Cave, Mr and Mr* Ben Bo
land. Edith Jones, Sue and Lue 

\ Cave. Suzie Ihigh. Patsy Duboise, 
Betty Grice, Lavina Boland, Edna 
Donoho, Peggy Chisum, Nuia Hall, 
Nancy Donoho, Maxie York, Jane 
Ann Jones, Freddie Jones, Don and 
Gerald Boland

’Thoae who didn't go missed a 
wonderful show

The lUai tmd W eswraaiswi is aet •* 
asfft rsMraial bal le d* feed.

> If-C wn tuBon Dor U S 
OsmutiBon signed \W.

lOM voni p̂
Stan* el Ih* oopMel I7$9l «

tS-Woahinglen'* lat*«s»S
a i m

Mr. and Mrs. C H Millwee of 
Rotan, Texas visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Millwee and boys last S-jr. • 
day and Scotty returned home with 
them to visit fur a few dajrs.

L. H Mason had business In 
Dallas, Texas the first of the **eok

Almeda Kellett of Midland, Texas 
spent last week end In Jayton witn 
her parents Mr. and Mrs B J. 
Kellett.

W. D. Vtncll was transacting husi- 
nets In Lubbock, Texaa Tueaday.

*w Adweneeewoi el SsE

It—Hurrieene devneMied 
AiawMi ecebeesd. M U

Mr. and Mr*. G .„ H. Brown ha«t 
busina** in Abilena, Texas Tuaaday 
of this w«ek.

Mr .and Mrs. Shorty Lee and 
daughter o f Freeport spent Ur.t 
week In Jayton with relativea.

Mrs. R. O. Donoho, Mrs. Fred 
Jonea and Mrs. Den BoUnd took the 
Campfire Oirla to Bweelwatai hud 
Thursday to oee the ctreua.

A Story Of A Lawbreaker

I Sp*pd»eg tfcreeeS ew h»**r— rrt—  stop *%•. en* e/ i Sm * d rW *  
•elNd*d whS ee*«S*r *er. FS* fere* mt tSeVeeak *e**ea<*d (S» n*e

***4*ed> tikJlwed, 
ge*d ef »e | li re*

--------s

Be(le*Mf Cenaei

tSe I p*rsrf«l*e and di 
i^e  were MSed, Nn 

reellen r*per«* tkef
ef d*etS la

p

Texas Society For 
Cripple Children 
To Hold Convention

Dallas, Texas, — The largest con
vention ever neld by the Tex>s 
S' ciety for Cripple Children is In
dicated by the numerous renerva- 
tiors requested for the annual stale 
meeting to be held September 29-30 
at the Adolphus hotel in Dallas, sc- 
cording to Roecoc L. Th'>mas, presi
dent

All phases of crippled children’s 
work will be covered during the 
two-day convention with special 
emphasu on care and treatment of 
the cerebral palsied To bring the 
latest Information in their particular 
fields of crippled children’s work, 
nationally-known authorities will 
come to Dallas to address the con
vention

Foremost among these is Dr. 
Temple Fay. director of the Neuro- 
Physical Rehabilitation institute of 
I'tiiladelphia and one of the six 
members of the Medical Advisory 
Board of the National S<»ciety for 
Crippled Children In addition to his 
w(*rk at head of the Neuro-surge’’y 

department at Temple tTnlx’ersity 
and aitivr ctxiBulUng neuo-surgeoo 
to the Philadelphia General Hospital, 
I>r Fay is author of numerous pub- 
licatio* on cerebral trauma, epilepsy, 
eclampsia, dehydration, tumors nf 
the brain and spinal cord. The 
American Medical Association hat 
presented him with a specific aw sri 
of merit and the OoM Medal Award 
for Scientific Exhibits.

All persons interested in crippled 
children’s work are invited to attend 
the cony-entlon. whether they are 
members of the ’Texas Society or not 
Registrativ-n will begin Sunday even
ing preceding the convention which 
opens at t  a m. Monday momig.

News Of Interest 
About You And 
Your Neighbors

Born to Mr. and Mrs Purvis S*>- 
Helle at the Jayton Clinic September 
16th a boy weighing eight jiouDda 
and named Tommy Allen.

.'herry Ann .Sewalt of Denton, 
Texas spent a few days last week 
in Jayton with her grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs J W Sewalt.

Mr and Mr* C J Robinson, Mr.
I Harve Robinson and Mias Mary 

Robinson, Mrs I^eonore Hinds and 
Mr* Fo1 Dickens went to Post, Texas 
last Wednesday night to a steak fry 
and barbecue at Mr and Mrs. B. M. 
Robinson's home

Oscar Hargus of Stsmf'ird, Texaa 
had business in Jayton Tuesday.

Elbert Walker had business 
Abilene, Texas last Sunday.

in

Mr. and Mr* W N Lansdown anl 
I-srry went home with Mr and Mrs. 
Shorty l.ee to visit in Freeport f ir  
a few weeks.

Mrs. W. D. Vencil took her son 
Billy Glenn and Otiie Eagledow la 
StephenvUle last week where they 
entered John Tarleton CoBcfa B>r 
the fbll aemeeter.

^Mr. and Mr*. Berry T Jotinson at 
Mason, Texas visited Mr. and Mr*, 
■vin L*a laat StuUkqr.

I.ee Rice Jr of Lubbock, Texas 
spent a few days In Jayton with 
hiB parents Mr and Mrs. Lee Rice.

Mr and Mrs. C O. Fox. Jr. and 
son of Spur, Texas spent last Sat
urday and Sunday in Jayton with 
relatives.

Beryle Murdoch and son and .T. A. 
Parks had business in Abilene, Tex
as last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Lafoon and 
daughter o f Haskell,' Texas spent 
last week end in Jayton with Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Gardner and 
family.

Beryle Murdoch, Sr. took Baryl* 
Jr. to Abilene last Baturtlcy tar 
medical traotment.

Mrs. Martin Maador and am  o f 
JaL New Mexico apont iaat wm/k 
end in Jayton w iA  Mr m d  MMk 
C. H. Meador and bar 
Corder. retnnud homa wUh
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NOTICE TO PUBUC 
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appear In the columns of The Jayton 
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when called to our attention.
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An advertiser in an Eastland pa
per says he will haul a «ay  the car- 
caases uf dead livestock and signs > 
himself, "Your used cow dealer " 

And an equipment h use in S».i 
Antunio has a iolly style of adver- j 
tiatng. or instance, "blue denims • 
if you bought ’em down t wn, thev d 
be trousers and cost you .)0 certs 
BBore’' and "army cot—have trouble 
aleepms’’ Then yfhi’re sure to enjoy . 
lying awake on this col" and “ foun- I 
tain pen— if you can't wnt •, thu’ll j 
keep the cigars in your pocket from 
petting broken "

The author of CVB RETCRTER is 
amazed and happy at the reception 
the bouk la getUng Evelyn Oppen- 
heisner, famous book reviewer, told 
about It over the radio and Cap*., 
and Mrs Tun Healy had me over to 
ten on the air about my new book 
and Jack Lait, New York Mirror 
editor, devoted hu entire "cotumn" 
to racoUertions of C. P J Mooney, 
Mamphis Commercial Appeal editor 
atid principal figure in CUB RE
PORTER U. 8. Senator K D Mr- 
Keller and Clarence Saunders (ori> 
giM tor of Plggly Wiggly) were 

the first purrheaers

F o il  WEATHER

Just when we are about to solve 
the age-old problem of rain making 
ir Texas, a high official at Auatia 
raises an even more awkward ques
tion State Fire Insurance Commls- 
S'orer Marvin Hall whose bailiwick 
Incli'des hailstorm a*>d hiirrlcare 
Insurance, refers to the tremendoui 
beatings whlcli Insurance firms have 
taken ir the last five years from 
these two forms of n;itur" cn the 
rstr"aee In 1946. for examnie, the 
companies paid out for losses of his 
kind in inland Texas 117 per ceht 
'nore than they took *n as pi em,urns 
trom policyholders Eve”  an unre- 
ixirstnicted New lYealer can see that 
»au can’t continue do<-" *hat indf- 
fi»'i»ri\ and still stay in the Insur- 

T r  business

j ""x-e rom mlssforer p ses the i l -
; Icr-ma nlcelv hive been hi:;

I'-rnns ir property vat’ ies due to lhe 
vB.s* Increase of Texas business. Bv 
-f rr- odd ou|rk th' re have al-'o b»y* i 
rr re trop-cal storms and hai's'o-’*'* 
In the same |>eriod than past ex 

perience would indicate. Rates for 
protection against these two evils 
nre a'ready so high that insiirarcc 
companies hesitate to ask for any 

I more iipplrp It is well known, in 
fact, that many companies will no 

I Innrer touch this particular busines.s 
. ’ -Th a trn-foot pole
! Commlasloner Fall has ro  readv 

solution Ac*” a!Iv he fa'ls back to 
a rather indefensible line b 'ldinv 
that it it up to Mother N -tiire lo 
rlop lending us so much hail and 
wind This, we fell, it a counsel if 
•’nsoair which even King Canut.* 
-'•ould spurn If we can tak- div

• re aloft to shaxe ra*n out of th,»
' hea'-ens, why not use p or s>iriiius 
I per-'mmon crep to shrink hailstones 
i fo i>el|ets while they .i.-e
stiH in the sky* As for t**e *-or)‘viI 
cyclonrs which I atlr Amenra sendi 

j so inv><-»snit-;hly, why net call o i  
I'ncle Sam to act as 'impire, rushini;

• F with planes and blimps to break
• *hem on '•■hile ih*y are still hesit i- 

ting whether to hit Florida cr Tova«
- The Dal’as Morning New-

Buryle Murdoch had business in Jim Barkley and ^ rt.
Post, Texas last Sunday. field of Clalremont, TexM  w*r«

. shopping in. Jayton Monday.
Merle Mayfield of Clairemont, ' ~

Texas spent last week at Wichiti Earnest Goodrich of Amarillo, 
Falls, Texas with her cousin Dixie . Texas spent last week end In Jaytoi\ 
Adams. I with friends.

I

Your hard-hooded. "practical" 
■uin aoys. "Soelng la behoving" 
Woll, aa an automobiU apoods away 
from jmu. It f«U  amallor and 
■M lW r. do you raally boUevo t 
fimngri ttao* If you look dosen a 
rdllrood track, the ralla finally run 
kapather. Yau are It; do you belies-e 
IT*

How to aurcood at a wrttor Juft ‘ 
kaop allva hmg atsough and obaarxe 
aa you go along, remembor wb.«t 
you okaarvw- smd then sm le it

Fc«- -I itriiacd ••ytity as'tta b* 
Hag« CLrtman I* 1 f»r itu  
•aeitkily y e e a g  jaaior dieM, 
kriekteaad by the wiJr da*l raffle 
at tke b -a . Tb# d^er# bet a cal 

apalieaed fabric bear at ibe 
aecb. saall pearl batteo* te tb# 
waicl, aad a fvN all-areund gatb- 
•rad cbiM ibel falb frem a ael-la 
belt.
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LUNCH-TIME PLEASURE
»

After lunching here, you’ll return to your work refreshed 
Fcr our food la prepared the way you tike It—and served 
promptly aa well aa attractively For real lunchtime pleaaure— 
ct.me here'

COOL, t O.MrORTABLE 81'RROFNDINOH.

IDEAL CAFE
.MARIS ---------- D l’DB
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C O M E  I N
' m  AND SEE OUR NEW “

j  CROSLEY I  

= Washing Machine E
Z  AND .. -

= Frozen Food Locker E■■

i j  A L E X A N D E U  D R U G
1 1 ' l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

1 A
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Mrs Buntce Hula and Thelma 
^irsW y arent to Alpine, Teams last 
week to vtalt Mrs Hula aunt

Mrs J. R Taaver of Plainvlew, i 
Texas spent last week in Jayton I 
with her mother Mrs C S Kerady I 
and Mrs Kenady returned home ' 
with her to go through the clinlr

Mrs Bill Daniela spent a few d a r i ' 
last week in the Stamford Hospital

Mrs Salhe Coodrseh of California 
la visiting Mrs J H Donoho this

Mr and Mrs L. O Mayer and 
John Henry had buainasa in Abilene 
iMt Saturday.

ALKA-SSLTZn W unususlly 
•ffacUxa w llw rabef ml Haad- 
aebs baiaisa Ha saalgaatc 

Mauwahasiiig ewtanu m awda 
mmrm paartiss by alhskma buStvs 

Agw-Sehaar bsW  ̂a csanbinatMa 
af yaisfaUexiwg and alhsluu^ s»- 
Wadwele has aaawd wide uaaga 
and papwlanty far the relief ml
ArM ladipridm CaM *r~r-----
Tdimiag AlWr- ataary aad Maa- 
ratar halas And be sure le try 
Alke-gepeec ler OiM Ueed belwg 
leUsnuig herd warb ar Mrenwoaa

B a  “tU c4 n  -  Try 
A l k a  • S e l t z e r

Expert Cleaning
For that self-Kstured feeling so important 
to the business man or woman, have your 
clothes cleaned and pressed regularly 
here where we base our Future on the sat
isfaction of our present customers.

WARREN’S CLEANERS
Quality -  Service -  Satisfaction

“ If your clothes aren't becoming to you, 
you should be coming to us."

AT < 9

■i ■■ t n
9  f 3IB f M

D. J .  YOUNG, Agent

-Grocfries-

J. R. McNEIL’S

-SEED-
Last Chance to buy McNeil Seeds, if you 

want the BEST SEED.

WHEAT:-

not npcessdry to build a new home to snjcy 

all the connforts and conveniences of l iv iR g  

s isc trica lly .*  Your present home— whether it's 

castle or cottage —  can be an ALL ELECTRIC  

home. With adequate wiring, and the new elpc* 

trical appliances now coming on the market in ever 

increasing numbers, any home can be made a 

modern, all electric home with the resulting time 

and labor saving advantages— the added beauty, 

comfort and convenience.

ih t f r k  aervice it fodoy't bippeaf borpoini Tbe aver, 
ep* eoaf of o M ow alt hour of awvice fe raaidaefiol 
cuaftNiwft' hot decreaMS 1 1 .4  per eeaf tinge 10  J J.
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W A N T E D :—
MAN WANTED for Rawlrigh 

butIncM. Real opportunity We he*p 
you get aUrted Write RawleighV, 
Dwpt. TXI - 38ti - 0, Memphis, Ten.i.

1 FOR RALE:—
Ore Oil Heater. Practically new.

—At The Wrecking Yard.

FOR RAI.E:—
8 Tube Eiectric Siivertune Radio.

Good C( ndltion.
See, Mrs. C. H Meador. ! Beaver.

Mr. and Mm. Clay Beaver and 
family of Stamford, Texas and M.v 
and Mrs. Herbert Beaver of Lubbocx 
s|ient last wee'k end in Jayton with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. -M E

UNRUFFLED RUFFLES

YOU’LL LIKE EVERYTHING ABOUT

COFFEE POT CAFE
Where you are welcome an>'time of day. 
Our food is delicious, our service the best, 
and our prices can’t be beat.

M*. and Mrs. Clifford Dyer
ntarillo,
JaytoR

I
]^1oz4 II U c a i i l )  S h o p

n  H EA.SIER—

r r »  PI.KAHF.NTKK—  r

IT S BETTER—

When you go to a go<id BEAUTY SHOP To have lovely, 
well grourr.ed hair is every woman's wish, ard the best way t i  
make this wi.«h come true is to entrust your “ hair beauty" to 
qualifitd hands.

Kor complete Beauty Care — hair treatments, hair color
ing, facials. iraeiciTing . and as a source of (me cosmetics

Visit Your Beauty Shop Resularly, You Owe It To Y*ur 
Beauty.

Phone i n Jayton, Texas

f

. Gay aplomb is the haynola o f  
I tliia play outfit .,( candy-atripa 

cotton -hints that is aspecially be- 
I coming to petite girls. As pretty 
I Gloria Henry o f  Colambia demon- 

• trains, the elastic binding on both 
midriff and skirl makes the waist 

I and sbouldar lina form-filt ina.

DIARY OP OI'R TOl'R

By Mrs. B. E. Cnx.
tPublished By Hpeelal Request)

(This is the second part of a diary 
written by Mrs. E. R. Ctik while on 
htr vacutioii. The people in the 
party are Mr. and Mrs. H U Foster, 
and Mr. and Mrs E. K. Cox.)

E. R. Wants me to mention that 
Amon and him went to see a doublo 
header bull game yesterday at 
Birmingham. It was between Birm
ingham and Atlanta, and it was 
something, he thinks.

Monday morning and a very cool 
morning it is. the temperature is 
SH. They say it is very unusual 
weather the coolest on record I be
lieve. We are going to run around n 
little. Saw a sawmill running, this 
is a sight to see, and so much nice 
lumber, just stacks and stacks. The 
lugs going in at one place and com 
ing out finished lumber at another.

We are going to a big kinfolk 
picnic toright at Camp Comfort 
There I'll get to see some more of 
our folks.

Tuesday: Dear Diary, Yes we had 
the loveliest picnic last night. A 
beautiful lake It was too cool to 
swim. There were 40 people there 
ard all but S or 6 were relatives of 
ours.

We are going to visit down in my 
old home community where 1 was 
bornetl I’art of the old house still 

•stands, all delapidated and falling 
down. But the same old boards are 
on the rrof that my father made. 
“ They've cut down the old pine 
tree" and the "old oaken bucket" 
well and all has fallen in, but we 
did drink from the old rock spring, 
the wate*- almost ice cold We visit
ed my orlv living aunt, my daddy's 
•••'ter, aunt Frances Crowley I alsfi 
met an old schriol mate that I went' 
• srhwil with in Wise County Texas, 
^mma Powel She had married and 
moved to Alabama about 3d years 
ago i^'e had lunch at my brother- 
in-l.aws heme My sister Mrs B A.

now the Southern route and "sight- { Texas. They say it la 12B miles.
see" The only regret we’re heard 
was that away back yonder some
where on the way we saw a slg'i, 
"Catfish Steaks” . We didn't nt p and 
E R. has been aching about that 
ever sinte. Of course tiiere were lots 
of fish where we’ve been but we 
didn’t take time to fish. So R. 
is determined to have a catfish steak 
rm the road home s me where. Well 
I guess the l.a>rd will take care of 
that too, we hope. We are going 
right down thrcugli Merridian Mis
sissippi now, this is a real pretty 
city About S miles out now W.‘ 
stopped to fix lurch on camp fire 
again. No roadside parks, so we

nothing cf interest to sea only sugar 
cane and sawmills. v;e derided to 
cook supper out again tonight so 
we begin looking for a road-side 
park. We've seen one or two b u t ' 
they are few and far between. But 
nu wonder there is hardly a plane 
to fix one, it is such low marshy 
land, finally Kathrine said look, and 
just ahead was the prettiest park, 
big trees, tables, and seats, just the 
place we were looking for. We al
most jumped out of the car be fore 't 
stopped. We bad to hurry as it was 
getting late. Bart begin grabbing up 
little sticks and trash to build a fire 
and Katherine and I were dragginf

found a nice shade. It just takes 1 ; out Rie frying pan etc. E. R. wRS 
pound of bacon, a skillet full o f  J over on the other side of the table 
potatoes and a can of acmething— I hollering, "come here, con»e here. I 
today we had tamales and bread, | told you the Lord was with us" we 
tomatoes, onions, etc. Our appetites , ran around to see what the commo- 
haven't failed us yet tion was all about, and here was

We are getting down among th ; l îe prettiest camp fire all built up 
Creoles and French, close to New '*'*th the pa|>er under it all fixed

just right to set (ire and the poor

MORE FOOD - LESS MONEY
Preserve*, Pineapple or Cherry, lb jar 25c

P1C1CLES, Dill or Sour, 1 qt. ..... 19c

'BEANS, Brown Beauty, 1 Ib. can .... 10c

POTATO SALAD, larg-e jar ............  19c

COFFEE, W . P. Special, 1 lb.............  19c

BRAN FLAKES, 40̂ ,̂ larjfe box........  10c

Green Beans and Potatoes, No. 2 can 15c
1

Spinach, California, No 2 V2 .......

H all Grocery

Jehn Robinson of Midland, Texai 
is visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Robinson in Jayton this week.

Mr and Mrs J. D. Fulcher of 
Stamford, Texas are visiting his 
parents Mr .and Mrs. John Fulcher 
in Jayton. ,

Mrs. Linsey Barnett and son Gray 
of Carbt n, Teaxs spent last week In 
Ja.vton with her sister Mrs. W. D 
Vencil and family.

Orleans I am writing down tlic 
names of the towns as we come to 
them but 1 can’t pronounce them. 
You’d have to be a foreigner to pro
nounce them It seems as if there are 
a dozen foreigners to one white per
son We have crossed so many big 
bridges: the draw bridges that w e'e 
new to us at first are very commo-i 
now We have been noticing som<‘ 
kind of fruit — we thrught — we 
didn't know what it was, we saw 
so much of it our curiosity got the 
best of us So Bart gut out and pull- 
d one off a tree
Cf course Katherine and I had lo 

look into it. We cut it open, it w hs  
.■•bout the size of a lemon and had 
four sectii rs in it with a nut in earn 
s4‘ction. I tasted of it and it did'i’t 
t.i.str a bit go«>i so I spit it out. Of 
course this was still gre«*n ard ve 
were still curious so we stopped at 
the first filling station and askĉ <l 
what it was. The attendant said it 
was tongue o l nuts. They are us«-l 
to make pairt and were p ison H o'- 
rnrs' I willed my mouth and we 
washed our hands 1 gave them strict 
orders if I began acting suspicious.

Crowley passeri away several years to take me to a hospital W. 
ago. Their yrurgest son and his wif • | getUng cl se to the coast line now. ! 
lives in his home and takes care of looV* as if we are headinr off infe ' '  “  * "
him. They had such a lovely lunch in-, orear H-re a' ?iidell we ai .• 
snd such dear peop^* I ve met all getting on a continuous grade amt 
my nephews but one. but lack s e v - , bridges With water on every side.
eral hundred cousins yet Some day 
we are going to do this all over and 
take about a month for it.

We are back to Mrs Shenherds 
now and have decided to start home 
In the morning.

Wednesday: Hemeward bound,
dear diary, just had the moat won
derful time ever. We're going back

JU ST  A  F E W  D A Y S
And Old .Man W'nter will be with 

\ 4t0 or Call td . . .
■a. Drop a Fast Card ta

W. M. SMITH
l.«l me tell yoa j«at how H will he le Inatall yoor

1

r ^ a j

y y  W hat
'  did he 

sa y ’

m ltS£̂ rl

BUTANE
fee  the new Bnlane Gas Ranges at W. M. MnUth Bntanr Herr lee. 
• I ill be KtSu to show yon.

W. M. Smith Butane Service
YOUR BU.SINESS APPRECIATED 

Panhandle Petroleum Products
Phone 20 , Jaytxjn, Texar^

palm trref. and h use boats and fish 
ing boats We came on through Ne v 
Orleans and thought we would get 
•IS a erhin for the night and go 
back and see the town and go to the 
beach. We don't find any just com 
ing on. Here’s the Mississippi river 
bridge a sight to see, you can sec 
miles ard miles as R is built up 
above the high water line The main 
channel of course is a long wav 
•crot-s but the bridge extends out 
on land so far to that travel and 
tra in  can go in flood time Tho 
car reads are on either side one
way drive and the railroad above. 
Guess if a train had come along 
we would ha\-e jumped in the r lv . . .

We're still ItMiking for a place to 
s(iend the night And we've run int • 
a delta just like we did the first 
night over in Arkansas, only once 
in a while an inn and saloon with 
tome kind of a foreigner running it 
Here's a long loneaome road with 
der.^ jungle on either side Can’t 
te anywhere only straight up We 

came to one rtwdside house th»\

SERVICE

F O R  S E R V I C E  •  P A R T S  •  A C C E S S O R ^

MASON CHEVROliT 
COMPANYI

Jaylaa. T»na
Every Tuesday

had a darce hall and saloon and the

\ Y \ | r M  j N»r tourisU and had finished two
i / l U l u i  I 'room s In the back We went back

! and lookrd at them and held a c n- 
suitation E R said he had lived 
! early a hurdred years ard hat 

ever slept in a saIo< n so we wer* 
all about the same mind so we got 
In the car and startid on It w 
getting dark ard n thine to do bu‘. 
d ri.e  on. and have faith that tHe 
rix d I.ord would take care of us 
but praying that he would take the 
situation in hand soon We finailv 
c.ine t Ra<-elsrd He-e wt fou-d s 
very nice hotel, got two rrwims and 
cor'd  hardly understand the "lingj" 

nights rest St.irtc^ 
^ •''•• morning Thurwtny ,-it ft l.t N cv 

*he scerers is cha'ring The Iarg«M 
^  trees we ever w Ih moss hang

ing almost to the ground, and i 
really pretty country Felds an-1 
fields of sui'.ir cane, surely we w o -  t 

{^ ih a v e  any v gar shortage when th's 
0 1 crop IS harvested Bananas ar* 
0 ! growing wild and alt along the nsad 
0 ;side We ha\e just made a p ic tu '• 
^ . of a stretch of highway here that 
0 ! '» heaiillfiil with lianana trees a 

perfi.t h.-dge We just call this the 
banana drive Draw bridges have 

I bs^come very common We’ve seen 
. lots of big ships and watched them 
I “draw" one bridge for a ship to i>a.s' 

Katherine said her only regret 
I was that we didn’t go down town in 
I New Orleara and that she didn’t gel 

to put her feet in the Orean B̂ it 
we saw plenty of water just riding 
along We've croaaed ao many big 
rivers with ships navigating ail up 
and down them Here ia one nma, 
the rame Is Atchapola, son»e more 
lingo, it is almost as big as the Mlss- 
ioslppi. We are getting a picture of 
this one too It would be almost Im
possible to get the nam«« of all of 
them

We decided to eat d seafood din
ner at’ LaFayette. E. R, was stRl 
grlpirg for some catflah atcek, eo 
we found a pretty swanky place and 
ordered the catflah steak with all 
the trimmlnga. Well* it tasted pretty 
good but personally I’d rather had 
some good old West Tltxat red 
baana. Now In our wag lo Oraofa,

soul, who ever it was, had .struck 
two or three matches (presuming 
that was all he had) and threw his 
match box down and went on his 
way, a sad and hungry person. We 
soon fixed supper and rushed on to 

j find a place to spend the night. We 
were s rry it was too late to make a 
picture of the camp.

it is getting very late and We've 
slowed dowr at several cabins and 
"our hearts beat sore as we read on 
the diHir 'no vacancy’ So we've 
c; me tn to Dayton. We were Si 
glad to find a vacimi-y here, had two 
rice b*-drooms with liath and kitchen 
between,

Fri-lay: We got up and prepare-.l 
our own breakfast this morning, 
(here is a met litlle gas stove and 
we n>adc cur c ffee ir our own tin 
can you know we are in Texas now 
ard the air just st^ems better. Bart 
and F R. jurt declare they can tell 
a d'Vcrcnce ir the atmosphere.

Ia M Dayton at 7:20 cros-sed two 
big rivers, the Trinity and the San 
Jtu rtU) " 'e  saw them getting the 
rrii'cle and ryster shells out of the 
rivers ard washing them. I've fed 

of the crushed 
shells to my chickens but I never 
saw h w they were gathered in die 
raw before

Here we are in the Houston ci*y 
limits, drove around quite a oA, 
made some pictures and got some 
letters from home and hhw it did 
help, feeling fine now. Of course we 
were not getting home sick, we some 
how just feel different. We’re head
ing out now for Han Antonio It is 
just solid town of the biggest build
ings now under c'-nstniction. anil 
1 mean big ones We just wondered 
what they were to be.

Here is Sugarland, we made a 
p « e cf ore sugar factory, this 
it alao the Aand of watermelons tz ) 
jl seems It is right •funny. Just 
every little bit there ia a pile of 
watermelons and a little negro buy 
sellirg them Once we saw an old 
nerro wt man sitting in a rocking 
chair by a pile of melons Heie it 
San Antonio We've passed through 
town and shopped around a little, 
going to Breakenndge Park. !dy, my, 
you need two or three days to see 
all of ti'Is We stayed just one hour 
but did see lots, too much to try o 
write Someday we are going and 
see it all The biggest mastery wxs 
hew those 1‘olar bears could live mit 
on the sr hot rocks in the zoo. The 
Sunken Carden is the prettest sight 
*e saw anywhere We made lots of 
pictures and walked up and dowv 
teps ti’ I we had to go the wagon, 

my feet were killing me
Starting off for Austin just past

ed the W O A I Radio Station. 
This u sure a pretty highway It 
»as dark when we got into Aus'in 
» e  m< ant to go all through the 
( apitol but the elevators had quit 

'.rn irg We did walk thmuch some 
f It and It really u  a beautiful 
'ace We got us a real nice cabin 

and then visited Harts grand-daugh- 
■ r. Miss Dorere Foster for a whilo 
Then went to bed had a good nights 
rest

lA-ft Austin at 7 30 drove into 
Abilene at 12 00 < 'clock, finishing 
up the liest vacation we ever had. 
We came on to Jayten in the tats 
afterniKin and can heartily with tho 
ong, "There’s No Place Like Home" 

Mrs F. R Cox.
Jayton. Texas.

THAT SATISFIES

LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR 
LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING

Spar Lassdry & Dry Cleasert
FREE PICK-UP aixl DELIVERY 

At Your Door
Friday.

Mr and Mm Mabrey McAteer 
visited in MsTador. Texas last week 
end

Roliby F.lbert ilamilton spent last 
w-e«-k end in Jayton with Mr. and 
Mrs Cordon Hamilton.

Doris Rrantner left .Sunday for 
Lubbock, Texas where she will en- 
Texas Tech College.

Mrs K. P. Rrartner had business 
in Lubbock, Texas Tuesday of this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Melvia Adams and 
daughter o f Spur, Texas vlaltad her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rose 
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. PaMeraoti and 
deughtsn of Seminole, Toms vlait- 
ad friends In Jaytoa Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr. and Mra. J. S. Mndi and 
Nanqy vMled In AbOoiMi TMcm 

laat Sunday.

■■•A 4'
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School Nows
SVNIOB CLASS NEWS

WcU, here we are afain to l>r::ts 
y«ti ail the latest news.

it  ̂oa .lem a aenior holding hu 
baitd in front c f  your face, then it's 
autMKi.te tm n g to show his n ?v  
class ring. They came Saturday.

A elajs meeting was held Mon 'sy 
to d scuat plans for the high schjci 
anrual. Those elected for the ann.ial 
staff were: Editor-in-Chief, R. A. 
Mu/eluiid; Business Manager, Jovie 
Brantncr; Assistant Eklitor, Bert 
Sartain; Assistart Business Manat e, 
Mari)' Smith; Social Editor, E. W 
Cade, Spurts Editor, Don Batt in, 
Snapi>hut Editor, Fenney Derden. 
Cartouni.'U. Evelyn George. Cliss 
Repre.scrtatives are; Freshmen, Flint 
Oeorgv: Sophomore. Johnnie Kugcu 
and Juniors, Helen Welch.

We are very glad to have Mr«. 
Jones as the sponsor fur the annual, 
we hope to have a very succes-iful 
yearboi k this year.

Our fall baseball season is gettir.it 
into full swing. We played Peaco.-K 
at Peacock last Friday afternoon 
Our boys came out on the short end 
of a 9-8 dccuiun, but we are still 
proud of them The Jaybirds wi<l 
play host to the Girard team Fri I ty i 
•flemo) n I

We wish to remind everyone not | 
to forg< t the horse show to be held 
in the gymnasium Thursday after
noon.

Weil this seems to be Just about I 
all of the news until next week. I

Conna Sue Thomas. Our room 
mothers are Mrs. Brantner, Mis 
Smith, Mrs. Koonce, and Mrs. Jack- 
son. «

We are proud to have Jehnny Lou 
with us from Clairemont this year.

We are.looking forward to a go <1 
baseball team this year in grad 
‘ chocl.

This is all until nevt time.
—Reporter.

jrVIOR CLAMS NEWS
The Juniors are back again. We 

haven't done very much this week 
at school but to try to get use to 
our regular classes.

There will be mi're for us to d.. 
later on in the year.

We are trying to get up a party, 
guess it will be next week though 
on account of the Kent Courty 
Aodeo this week

This will be all for this week Will 
aae you next time.

sornoMOBR ru k ss  news

Here we are again. We elected our 
room mothers Thursday They are 
Mrs. Vencll. Mrs Donoho, Mrs 
Harrison tfn«1 Mrs Kelley.

We are all busy wcrking on our 
hiatorv and English themes 

See ynu next week
—Reporter.

m i  GRADE NEWS
Everyone is studying hard ihl< 

second week o f school We ei«<-tr 1 
officers as folli>wing Iheudent, 
Ronnie Brantner; Sec^tarv amt 
Tteasurrr. Bob Engledow, Report*',

FIRST GR\DE NEWS
Th- First Grade began a very In

teresting and eventful schocl year 
or Monday, September 8, 1947. We 
were even so busy we didn't have 
t nie to send any news in last week.

We feel very important because 
we are six-year-olds, and are bl* 
enough to begin to learn to read and 
write ,
Our roi m mothers are: Mrs. Robert 

.Motire. Chairman; Mrs. Beryle Mur- 
di ch, Mrs G. H Brown and Mrs. 
Che»'k Thomas. We invite all the 
mothers (and dads too) to visit us 
any time it is corvenierl to do so.

Amcng the happy faces that en- 
rclird in the first grade Ihi* vea* 
arc: Dwain Healer, Jerry Mitien,
Arlyne Grice, Beryle Murdoch, Jr 
Lewis Henry deCardova, Roger Con
ner, Robert Baibee, Oleta Johnson.

Earnest William Cheyne, C D 
MrCnrry, Ardell Taylor, Isiu Venia 
Hamilton, Ray Dunlap J r . Arlene 
Sanders, Larry Don Moore, Linds 
Thoma.s. F.va Joyce Rogers, Helen 
Ruth Flint.

l4imeda Billingsley, Aline Sanders. 
Brenda Kav Moore, Lynn Elle i 
Cnee, Ann Bmwn and Joe Galuan
F. M T. NEWS

Thr Future Homemakers of Texas 
met for the first time .Septembt-r 
15th We electevi our club officers 
fiT the year They are as follows:

President, Helen Welch; Vic* 
I*residert. Evelyn George, Secretary 
and Reporter, Joyce Brantner; Co> - 
rospordmg Secretary, Alma Koonce; 
Treasurrr, Mane Smith, Parliamen
tarian. Jimmy T Cave; Song I,<rader, 
Vir:i Hall and Club Mothers and 
Fathers. Mr and Mrs. Earl Hall, Mr. 
ard Mrs Luther Johnson. Mr a)v4 
.Mrs J R George, and Mr and Mrs 
Travis Smith

The H memaktng department U 
very proud of the two new chairs, 
the lamp and the clock which w*re 
added to the cottage. The Senior 
Class of 1947 bought one of the 
chairs

We are planning to have our Inl- 
tatiun Ceremony's for the new mem- 
*'»rs next Tuesday night.

J. F. NEWS

We met September 18, 1947 b »  
organise our Pep-Squad. The of' 
ficers and leaders elected are as fol l«*ws

Hertsealal

1 Sign of a 
future event 

S Numeral 
8 Cry of sorrow 

13 Female horse
13 Night before 

an event
14 To remove
15 Devoured
16 Gibe
16 Iranian 

Ambassador 
to the U S.

19 Note of scale
20 Mimic
21 By
13 City of 
. Chaldea 
34 To contradict 
36 Twelve doxen 
38 Wrath
29 To hasten
30 To be sick
32 Place of 

barter
33 Nave of 

a wheel
34 Plumlike fruit 
S3 Malt

beverage
36 Mire
37 Former Chief 

Justice
38 Neat
40 Bearing
41 Pronoun
43 Conjunction
44 Type
45 Hypothetical 

force
47 Cereal grass
40 Commercial 

dealings 
51 Shofthuoean 

Indian
53 Origin and 

developmi-nt 
of the mind

55 Withered
56 Snakelike ftsh
57 Pack of cards

Vertical

I Persian poet 
3 Motherly
3 Before
4 Compass

point
5 Maxim ,
6 Always
7 Bom 
gCoHoqulSl;

paid notice

SaleUM la Nsst iMas.

1 1 $ 8 8 8 1 • 9 to i r

II li u

1! 1* If I il

19 » 11 33 39

M 39 M 37

28 19 1M 91

U „  I

it I 30 i)
4

38 rjV 40

41 il 49 I 4Ŝ

47 48 49 M 91

n 99 94

» 98 97

8 Meadow
10 Reference
11 To bum
16 Incentive
17 Infrequent
30 To Bid
23 Toward
25 Heron
26 Prelecting 

arm of a 
crane

37 Drawingroom
28 Chalice
29 Long-handled 

trixighllke 
box ,

31 Confederate 
general

33 To embrace
34 Let it stand
36 Gaiety
37 Mermaid
39 ArliAcial 

language
40 Mannequin
41 Leapt on one 

foot

No. n

<2 Comfort
44 Wise man
45 Pertaining to 

hearing
46 Piece of ofllce 

furniture
48 Cod of war

50 Fish eggs
51 To avail 

oneself of
53 Symbol fur 

cerium
54 Man's 

nickname

Aa*v*r !• I'sisU  Nawkfr te

BOO
□nan

RED & WHITE STORE

CONGRATULATION
H . W.  DAVIS

For
KENT COUNTY’S FIRST ANNUAL’ 

AMATEUR RODEO and RACE MEET.

Joiner Grocery
JATT05L TEXAS

President. Joyre Brantner; Vice 
Presider.t, Evelyn George; SepreUiry 
and Treasurer, Juanelle Harrison;

Reporter, Nina Hall. I>eaders. Sue 
Cnve, Nancy Donoho, Helen Welch 
and Marie Smith.

Preparr For School 

With a New Hair-Do.

For Appointment 
Call 37.

MURDOCH BEAUTY SHOP
AIR 4 flNDnilVNED F-r Tew < oeafeei.

livestock Owners Notice
Free Removal of Dead Horses, Cattle, 

Hogs, Sheep. Call collect.
Jayton .................................... Pho. 139
Girard .......  ..................... Pho. 39

Keeton Packing Phone 6671 
Lubbock, Texas

:i

1 “  H E A T R E
Jayton, Texas

THURSDAY and FRIDAY,

Welcome
Welcome to the Kerit County Rodeo.
Make Our Store Your Hcadquai'tei's

While In The City.• •

EGGS, 40c IN TRADE
MILK, any kind,,2 sm all......................  15c
FLOUR, Fancy Prints, 25 lbs.........  $1.9.5
PORK and BEANS, Armour Star .... 15c
WASHING POWDER, any kind ........33c
SPUDS, 10 lbs.......................................... 45c
TOMATOES, No. 1 c a n .......  ..............  lOc
HOMINY, No. 2 can, 2 fo r ................... 25c
CRACKERS. KrUpie, 2 l b . ...............  42c
BEANS, Ranch Style ...'.......................  14c
SYRUP, W e. Tex, I gallon...............$1.05
BEANS, Great Northern, 2 lb............ 39c

: PICK SACKS • GLOVES • KNEE PADS :

. . .  o r a  r a e .H  r m r n x  a )o » v a o e r A B L C .:-  lm u m . ,  o i ir .. 
V»T9*m Bwagw. Tm m Im *. 4 m— iharm. Ŝ wmah. Egg PUaU. Owlaiia. 
Frp»ara. GrapM. BaaaMaa, Ap8>l*a. Oraag«a. Fta 
and rvarythhig that la gaaS t* aaL

OATS, Quaker, big box ......................  29c
SNOWDRIFT, 3 lb. c a n ..................$1.10
OLEO • Margieme, all kinds.............35c

4

\IHIT OI E MARKET. ITS NICE AND CLEAN:. AA DMf and 
Wal IW*f .  Wr* hay atdy th* hML 8t*ah • Raand. T- 
r*rt*r llaa—. E nai gaad yaar aaatiry

Larrh Meala. U**r Ijm t. PtrhW and PhnInI*.
Maramal l-aaf. 4 MahtMilaa L*af (ChaM* and Meat). Balag— . 
Ihdied Nam. Cared Haa iKaUed DwHyaa). <1 
Rqaar*. Wpteed Laaehaaa Meat. fVnty

WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE.

G A R D N E R
GROCERY MARKET

y r /  1n 1 1’i  ̂ \ \
ivl L J l; L)

Complete as.<ortment o f Fall colors, Just 

Arrived, Sizes 12 to 41
• I

Price; $13.95

JERSEY HOUSE COATS 

$13.95

FLANNEL HOUSE COATS 

$8.95

CHILDREN’S COATS 

Now On Display, Sizes 3 to 14 

Price, $4.95 to $10.95

LADIES KID GLOVES 

Black - Brown - Red 

$3.95 - $4.95 and $5.95 pair

r i

In Piece Goods, We have some lovely 

Crepe in Navy, Black and Red. 

$1.29 to $2.25 yd.

J?

WHITE PIQUE 

98c yd.

Kent Connty Mercantik 
Company

" ■■ ̂ •


